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"liTEHS TO M
SALMON LICENSES

Arrangements Made For Claims
For Killing Animals to Be Filed

This Summer

Pennsylvania's hunters will sport
salmon-colored license lass on their
arms whan they go into the woods

next Fall. The orders for the printing
of the tags have i>e*n given to the
printer and they will be delivered to
the county authorities long before the
season open*. It Is expected that in
the neighborhood of 300,000 hunters
will be granted licenses.

The State Game t'om mission is pre- j
paring for the enforcement of the
State's new bounty law and the blanks
are being sent to justices of ihe peace
for the filing of claims under the new
system. These blanks are to be re-
turned to the State Game Commission
after an officer of the commission has
examined the pelts or heads or the
justice has personally inspected them.
The bounties will he paid from pro-
ceeds of hunters' licenses issued this
year, the proceeds of the last two
years being apportioned for game pro-
pagation and protection and for pay-
ment of bounties for which claims are
on file.

When the State Forestry Commis-
sion meets next week It Is probable
that steps will be taken to establish
the flrst auxiliary forestry reserves.
Xumerous applications have been
placed on file, including a number l
from the western end of the state, but
It is the policy of the State authorities
to have all such iand9 surveyed and
the titles looked up. as well as inspec-
tions made to determine the value of
the tracts offered to the general con-
servation scheme. This work has been
In progress for some time and the re-
ports are to be passed upon this
summer.

MARTT,\NT» WFDmXOS

Sftrial uJ The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., May l.?At Fred-

erick. Md., yesterday. Miss Elizabeth
Frldlnger. daughter of Chief of Polioe
George W. Fridlnger, of Hagerstown.
became the bride of Millard T,. Kep-
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Kep-
ner. this place. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. E. H. Hummel-baugh.

Howard G. Speck and Miss MinnieV. Mlllctt, both of this city, went to
Hagerstown on Thursday, where they
were married tn the parsonage .of the
Hotel Hamilton by the Rev. 1,, r.
Faslck. pastor of the Rouxerville Meth-odist Church.

RATTiROAD MT~\ VACCTVATFT*

Sperial to The Telegraph
Hagerstown. Md.. May l.?Owing to

the discovery of a case of smallpox In
the Western Maryland Railroad shops
here, there has been a wholesale vac-
cination of employes of the railroad.
Twenty or more shopmen, who refused
to be vaccinated because they fearedsore arms, quit and left the shops.

Most Ranges Burn
Hard Pea Coal
How many tons of hard pea
coal do you burn in a year?
By buying this supply now,
or before July 1, you can save
25c a ton for the price is
down to $4.95. the lowest it
has been for several years.
Pea coal fresh from the
mines is at its best now and
Kellev has many carloads
awaiting orders.

a M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

ED?C.tTTO!rAL

Harrisburg busweM College
529 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
M S. Market Sq.. HarrUbur*. Pj.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May >4. IJI4.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martinsbora at

S:OS. *7:80 a m? *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-lisle. Mecnanlesburg and Intermediate

stations at S:OJ, *7:60. *II:SS a m
*3.40. S:BJ. *7.40. *11:00 p. m. "

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at 9:43 a. m. 2:13: i-»t
4:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:60 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:13. *3:40. 5:33 and 4:39
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally ex centSunday. H. A. RIDDLE.
J. H. TOKOB. Q P7 a.

iCHAS. H. MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth aad Ktlltor S tracts

Ltrfett aataWUhwact. Best farilttiaa. Nc« (a
rpu at your phooe Wfll go mfworre *roor calLMotor lernce. No fuaeral too ?mall. Nona too
?xpeaiira. Chapala. roaiM, vault, aaad wte
tut cbtrif

\

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

an work guaranteed. Lowest prices
In city. TRT US.

Take Care of lour Eyes and
Theyll Take Care of You

For adTlee, poasalt

With BL C. rixtrr, 393 MwM Street,
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UTILE LADY HAS
WILD

LITTLE MISS CATHERINE WAT,!.ACTS

Now comes little Miss Catherine
Wallace, aged 4 years, "a child of the
sawdust ring"?her mother. Mrs. Rose
Wallace, is wardrobe mistress for the
Parntim and Bailey circus, which ex-
hibits here Thursday. May 6?and
throws a bomb Into the group of little
girls who think they are in the seventh
heaven of delight when they are cud-
dling their dollies or stroking the silky-
fur of their kittens.

Little Miss Wallace says that the
average girl does not know what a
real, honest-to-goodness ret is She
turns up her little nose in disdain at
the thought of playing with dolls, or
even with kittens and dogs.

She Is partial to wild animals for
pets, and will stroke the ear of a lion
with the same kindness and love that
other little girls show in putting their
dolls to bed. They all know and lov9
her. and if she pets the lion too much
the leopard and the tiger get jealous.
The little girl's fun \u25a0with her wild pets
is strictly a personal and private mat-

ter. and she detests intruders. Right

now her "fambly" consists of a baby
lion, a baby tiger and baby leopard.
None of the animals Is more than a
few months old and they scamper and
play around with the little girl and are
the best of friends?as long as she
treats them alike. The little girl is
not loath to pose for her picture. She
gathers her pets about her and grins
happily.

"My pets are better than dolls.'
she lisps. "I'd rather play with my
Hon and my tiger and my leopard than
to play with dolls and kittens. They
can almost talk to me. We have lots
of fun, a heap more than I could have
with dolls."

The menagerie with the circus this
year is larger than ever and many
notable additions have been made.
The circus itself comes In an entire
new <lres« and with a world of new
features. A new pageant descriptive
of Lalla Rookh's departure for Delhiopens the program and there are more
European features than ever before,
and all of them new to America.

PUBLIC SERVICE
REPORTS Oil YEAR

WHOLE S7STE TD HELP
Oil GOOD ROADS DIV

Says Something Should Be Done
to Hah the Great Loss of Life

on the Railways

Men in Every County Will Don
Overalls and Go Out to Work

on May 26

"The number of the accidents and

| casualties which occur in the State in
the operation of the transportation
facilities deserves the thoughtful con-
sideration of the commission, the leg-
islature the governor and all In au-
thority," says the Public Service com-
mission in its first annual report which
has been made public. "Between July
26. 1913, and Junes 30, 1914, 13,35r
persons were more or lessinjured in
the course of the operation of the rail-
;ways of the State. Of these 10,190
[occurred in connections with the oper-
ation of railways. Fifteen passengers.
328 employes. 555 trespassers and 93
unclassified persons were killed on-the
railroads. Fifteen employes, 19 pas-
sengers. twenty trespassers and 116
unclassiified persons were killed on the
railways. This appears to be a tre-
mendous toll of injury to pay for the
moving around of men and freight and
doubtbnss by proper provision much of
it could be obviated, One hundred
and twenty-four persons were killed
at grade crossings."

The commission recommends a tres-
passers act to prevent unauthorized
persons from going where they are in
danger.

The report shows that 67 of 7 3 cases
handed over from the old State Rail-
road commission were determined by
the commission and since July 25,
1913, when the new commission began
business 251 complaints have been
filed. The commission held 165 meet-
ings in Harrisburg. 11 in Philadelphia.
6 in Pittsburgh and others in eleven
counties. The total expenditures to
June 30 amounted to II17.291.71.

Eighty-flve issue l- of stock have
Veen passed upon. 153 municipal con-
tracts for utilities presented. 98 appli-
cations for approval of charters, mer-
gers and other propositions were sub-
mitted: sixty-one grade crossing abol-
ished and 14 over or under grade
crossings substituted.

WKMiER-N'EEDY wedding

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa.. May I.?S. Bruce

Weller. of Baltimore, son of D. C. Wel-
ler, and Miss Margaret Needy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Needy, of this
city, were married Thursday evening
at the home of the bride's parents by
the Rev. Dr. <3. F. Boggs, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

9U*c of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lacaa County. ?«.

F>nk J. Ch«nay makea oath that b* la Motor
partaar of tb. arm of F. J. Cheney ft Co., do-
ing baalneae In tba City of Toledo. Coontr and
gtsta aforeaatd, and tbit ??Id firm will pay
the nil of ONE HCNDRED DOLLARS for
each' and a»ery r*a» of Catarrh that eaunot ba

cured by tba naa of Hall'a Catarrh Core.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to befnra me and anbp-iibed hi my
prwn-e, thla 6th day cf December. A. P.. 1S8&

Seal. A. XT. fILEASOX.
Notary Public.

Hall'* Catarrti Care la taken Internally and
icta directly upon <ha blood and murma aor-
fncea of tba ayatem. Sand for testimonial!,
frae.

F. J, CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drojjlita, TSc.
Take Hall's family Pills tor eoattlpettM. > '

Judging from reports made to the
State Highway Department, there will
be a hearty response all over Penn-
sylvania to Governor Brumbaugh's
call for "good roads" on May 26 and
men in every county will don overalls
and go out and work. Highway Com-
missioner Cunningham, Deputy Com-missioner Hunter and Chief Engineer
Uhler have been busy arranging for
the co-operation of the department
with the men of organizations and in-
dividuals who have agreed to take off
their coats.

Every effort will be made not only
to enlist the forces of the State High-
way Department on "Good Roads
Day." but also to urge and advise
township supervisors' boards in the
more than fifteen hundred townships
throughout the State to do all that
they can to make the "Good Roads
Day" red-lettered in the State's his-
tory. As showing the interest taken by
the department in the project. Chief
Engineer Uhler las written to the
assistant engineers in charge of the
districts throughout the State, telling
them that It is the wish of State High-
way Commissioner Cunningham thatthey ' make such arrangements aa are
necessary to give such advice and en-
couragement as is possible to the
movement. The chief engineer fur-ther has told the assistant engineers
that should there be any machinery orother equipment not In use on Statehighways, they may authorize Its being
used on the township roads on that
day, and they are instructed also toauthorize the superintendents in theirdistricts to co-operate.

A statment issued at the depart-ment says:

"First Deputy State Highway Com-missioner Hunter has written a circu-lar letter to the county superlntend-
enJf the asßls tant engineers, in
which he asks them, on behalf of theBureau of Township Highways, to ex-tend their co-operation In making the
State-wide Good Roads Day' a suc-

frf^r
'.

HAinter calls thelr attentionto the fact that on 'Good Roads DaV
o^,of lhtn *!vn ;ounty !nst J-eRr about$12,000 worth of work was done at butlittle cost to the township. He con-tinues: Muslensssmen from adjacentboroughs and villages and studentsfrom the colleges turned out en masse,

farmers stopped their usual work forthe day and helped as best thev could
the women and children also helped Insupplying food and refreshments tothe other workers. What was doneonce can be done again, and the re-suit;* obtained in county
la*t year oan be duplicated all over
the Commonwealth this year. Itmeans some additional work for you
but we feel sure thnt we can depend
upon you to make the big movementa success."

Mr. Hunter qIIW has written a cir-
cular letter to the township super-
visors. In which he expresses the same
Idea and adds: 'As township super-
visors you are directly affected bv this
movement and the Bureau of Town-
ship Highway* urires that yoti lav aside
all other work on this day and, along
with th« other volunteers hi your

| One of Harrisburg's Oldest
| Landmarks Will Pass j|
| Into Memory j|
Li Having served as a symbol of Harrisburg progress for the past one hundred and nineteen \fj\
U years, the three story building (to left of illustration) now occupied by this store, will cast its ffyl

Inj last shadow across Market Street during the coming week.

i Dating Back to 1796 A Center of Activity
Only twenty years after the War of Inde- Always in the years that followed this WrS

\ pendence; official records tell of two '"story- spot was a center of social and business tß''?

iand-a-half"
dwellings situated on this spot gatherings?many important dealings were Vlll

(which were to have a 3-foot alley between transacted; many and thrilling yarns were A I'
them "forever"), and we may believe their spun between puffs of a corncob pipe.
erection took place at a much earlier date. Proud, too, of its serving as the Harris-

It We now find them passing through a burg Post Office from 1865 until 1886, after
jl series of ownerships, including Tohn Harris, which the buildings were remodeled into a

5 Jacob Gorgas, Philip Brindle, The Harris- three-story structure?modern in that day, |£s|J
burg Academy, and many others, until 1835 to provide one of the finest hotels in the city a£slj|J

jl when Ben jamin Park purchased the one at that time, known as The (irand. 4 r/l
'j- property ?a year later the other, and trans- In this capacity it passed down through

formed them into the "Park House," one of years until 1911, when purchased by Bow- :\/§-
\u25a0 those quaint old inns, famous for its hos- man & Company; remodeled and annexed, ftj.--'.

pitality. to facilitate a fast growing business.

I To Be Replaced With a Handsome p
| Six-Story Structure For a Greater ||

K Bowman Store
M In a few months, Harrisburg willwitness the further advancement of a youthful ambition
II kindled almost a half century ago, within the founder, whose faithful efforts by head, heart and
y hand, willhave materialized into a greater Commercial School where several hundred attentive ff% students willcontinue to study the noble Science of Human Service.

ft Interwoven into a desire for architectural tion will be carried out ?new and attractive Ml/
beauty and convenient arrangement, is the fixtures, as well as improved mechanical de- ? F A

\u25a0 purpose to embody in it features that will vices are now under way. t'jX
make for complete safety, and quicker When completed, we promise the Harris- | /££
service eliminating unnecessary cost-in- burg public: a modern store in every respect 'Jr.-
creasing features created only for show. ?a practical store policy?trustworthy mer- [fak

P Latest ideas in department store adapta- chandise.

\ i
| CALL 1991 ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871

neighborhood, give your labor for the
improvement of your roads.

"

'We would suggest that each su-
pervisor take a leading part by organ-
izing the work in his district; get to-
gether with businessmen and all or-
ganizations in your township and effect
an organization to direct the work.
Do not hesitate to ask the local repre-
sentatives or this office for any in-
formation that you may need concern-
ing: this work."

"State Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham declared to-day that while
his department did not seek to father
the 'Good Roads Day' plan, neverthe-
less he wanted all Interested to under-
stand that the department would co-
operate In every way possible with the
citizens of the State In making 'flood
Roads Day' successful."

DECLINES REVENUE OFFICE

Lancaster, Pa., May I.?George W.
Lemaster, chief deputy collector of the
9th Internal Revenue District, has de-
clined the tender of the new collector
B. F. Davis, of the cashlershlp of the
headquarters office.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia.?Wiegand Schickling died

here at the home of his son-in-law,
James K Swartz, aged 83. He was

born at Cordelia.
Columbia.?Mrs. Naomi Quay, widow

of Lewis Quay, died at the home of
her son-in-law. Fire Chief Salem T.
Wall, aged 61.

Falmouth.?Captain J. C, Dlbeler,
aged 79, died yesterday after a short
illness. He was the last of the old
canal boatmen in this section and
served in the Forty-ftfth Regiment
during the Civil War. #

Rlain. Funeral services for Mrs.
Llztl*Moreland. who died at her home,
took place yesterday afternoon, con-
ducted by her pastor, the Rev. T. R.
Gibson.

Blatn.?Mrs. Elizabeth Stum died at
the home of Andrew J. Ktstler, near
Center Church. She was 84 years old.

Ex-Judge McClean, Adams
Lawyer, Dies at Gettysburg

Special to The Ttlegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., \la.v 1.?Kx-Judge

William Mctlean died"linhTs"TK>mfcH3-
ter an lllnt-as of nine days, at the age
of 82 years. A slight cold rapidly grew
worse until pneumonia developed.
Judge McClean was the nestor of th«»
Adams county bar, having been ad-
mitted to the practice of law in April.
1864, and has been a continuous mem-
ber of the Bar association since that
time, being the senior member of the
law Arm of McClean and McClean.

In 1874 he was elected president
Judge of the Adams courts and served
on the bench for twenty years. He
wa* ohe of the citizens of Gettysburg
who was present when President Lin-
coln made his immortal address at the
dedication of the National cemetery.
He was one of the four men who as
eye wltnesnes of these historic scenes
made addresses at the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the cemetery in 1013,

FIRE DESTROYS BARN
Special to The Telegraph

ILancaster, Pa.. May I.?During %

series of heavy storms which passed
over Lancaster county last night the
barn on David W. Buckwalter's farm,
near NefTsville. was struck by light-
ning and destroyed. Five horses and
eight cows perished. The residence of
Harry Rhoades at Mountville was
struck by lightning, which circulated
about the kitoh«n, tearing a closet to
pieces, scattering the dishes about and
breaking three lamps In different parta
of the room.

I
! ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF BAUGHTEH

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin. Pa., May I.?Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Edgar Burt, of Los Angeles,
i Cal., announce the birth of a daagh-
i ter, Mary Virginia, on April 23, 1915.

Mra. Burt wm formerly Miss Carolina
E. Frantz, of Dauphin.
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